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When asked to del iver this paper I  gladly accepted.
However. i t  was the f irst t ime that I  real ly had a cri t ical
loc lk  a t  "us" .  that  is .  a l l  an imal  prote in  producers .  who
seem to be taking the very food for existence of the hu-
man race out  o f  i ts  mouth and feedine i t  to  an imals .  Or
are we?
Ten years  ago.  the wor lds ' food supply  amounted
to 90 days of reserye. Today the reserve has dwindled
to  an  es t ima ted  26  days .
Whenever  the wor ld  food supply  reaches a preca-
r ious leve l .  Mal tus ian enthus iasts  a lways lobby against
us ing gra ins to  producc l ivcs tock and poul t ry .  Those
who apolog ise for  the growing taste  tur  meat  in  the
"have"  nat ions.  and who would forcc  a l l  o f  us  onto a
cerea l  d ie t  in  the i rnmediate  fu ture.  over look sonre im-
por tant  cons iderat i r lns .
An ima ls  a re  no t .  as  I  am su re  you  w i l l  hea r  t oday .
the gross ly  inef f ic ient  conver ters  o f  gra in  to  prote in  they
are pa in ted to  be.  Other  pos i t ive  cons iderat ions for  feed-
i ng  l i ves tock  i nc l ude  such  by -p roduc t s  as  sk ins .  l ca the r .
wool .  fa ts  e tc . "  w i thout  which not  even the vesetar ians
could  get  a long.
In  any argument  over  feed ef f ic iency.  the poul t ry
indust ry  con les out  in  pret ty  good shape.  the ra t io  o [  I
k i logranr  o t 'ch icken to  s l ight ly  more than two k i lograrns
of  feed is  pret ty  good.  F{owever .  le t  us  d iscuss the fac-
tors  which make me.  as a  poul t ry  producer  even more
conf ident  in  the fu ture o f  pou l t ry .  Actua l ly .  these fac-
tors  cou ld  apply  to  o ther  l ivestock too.  Wc a lso have to
rcrncrnbcr  that  evcr  s ince our  predecessor  s topped walk-
ing on a l l  foun and d iscovered f i re .  they had a tas te  for
an imal  prote in .  sornc cvcn lor  huntan prote in .  Th is  tas te .
I  anr  happy to  say wi l l  be very  d i f f icu l t  to  change.  i f '
c ve f .
I f  one cons iders  the h is tory  o f  the poul t ry  indus-
t ry  one can c lear ly  see why there was a great  incent ivc
f  or  la rge-sca le  producers  to  conre in .  adopt  new lne-
thods .  cn rp loy  good  managemen l .  and  es tab l i sh  a  new  i n -
d u s t r y .
A l though ch ickcns have been wi th  man as long as
the  w r i t t en  wo rd .  i t  i s  on l y  i n  t he  l as t  cen tu ry  t ha t  a  se -
rous look has bcen taken at  i t  f - ronr  a  product ion po in t
o1 -v i ew .  [ : ven  du r i ng  t he  f l r s t  ha l f ' o f  t h i s  cen tu ry .  pou l -
t ry  was s t i l l  very  much a back yard producer .  The t 'a r -
mr-rs'  wife usually was responsible for running a snral l
l lock o f  ch ickens.  Sani ta t ion pract ices were poor .  nut r i -
t ion was poor .  the br rd  had to  scrounge a precar ious
l iv ing in  the farnr  yard cornpet ing wi th  p igs and cows.
F.ggs were la id  in  barns or  broken down can and then
only  in  Spr ing bccausc t l re  normal  av ian urge gavc thenr
no a l tc rnat ive The socal led " [ rgg Money"  kept  in  a  ;ar
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in the pantry provided cough syrup, school books and
the occasional packet of sweets.
The U.S.A. can be considered the cradle of  the
poultry industry. It was here. in l862 that the lust pri-
mit ive incubator was used. Art i f ic ia l  l ight  to st imulate
egg product ion was recorded by Dr.  Waldorf  in 1889.
Broiler growing as a speciality began in New Jersey in
1890. However.  i t  was not unt i l  1933 when the Nat ional
Poul t ry Improvement Plan was launched in U.S.A. that
things really progressed in the poultry industry.
Poul t ry nutr i t ion as we al l  know i t  today is a high-
ly advanced. computerised facet of the industry. A far
cry from a typical "scientif ic" ration of 55 years ago.
"Chick Rat ion should consist  of  eggs boi led hard and
choppcd up. mixed with double i ts level  of  bread crumbs
and sl ight ly moistcned with rni lk."
Up to now I  have skir ted the points of  why I  am
so conf ident about thc future.  L.et  us now consider these
one a t  a  t i rne .
h'orld pctpuh tion yersus agrit'ulturalists
l f  one looks at  a breakdown of  wor ld populat ion
growtli for a period of say 1937 through 2000 in Figure
I  .  i t  is  c lear that  i f  not  a populat ion explosion at  least  a
substantial growth is envisaged for the future. The key
factor of course. is that these people have to eat. To feed
the ant ic ipated 6 bi l l ion humans by the turn of  the cen-
tury cornpared to the 4 bil l ion to-day. the world food
supply must increase by at  least  509o ver current levels























To satisfy the increasing demand for grain and
livestock. the agriculture industry will have to play a key
role in the race against world food shortages. What is
happening to the Agricultural Population world wide?
Examining Figure 2 based on E.E.C. figures for the pe-
riod 1950 through to 1980 clearly shows a steady de-
cre:rse in this sector that should supply the worlds food
needs.
Fig. 2 Percentage of total w'orld populatron acth)e in agricultural productk)n
l 9 5 o  '  o n t ' r ' . r ^  l ' l 7 o  l 9 l i o
The question now is. can we with a decreasing agri,
cultural population achieve our objective of feeding a
hungry world? The answer is yes. for the following rea-
sons:
(a) The world is far from reaching its limit in agricul-
tural production. The 1.6 bil l ion hectares of land
with adequate rainfall and easy reach of main po-
pulation areas currently cultivated. are les than
half of the 3.6 biltion hectares available for this
(U.S.D.A. f igures).
(b) Animal production efficiency in developing coun-
tries and even in developed countries can be sub-
stantially increased. Many areas also have poor
ciisease control and animal husbandry practices.
low animal genetic qualit ies as well as religiousf
cultural prejudices that severely l irnit anilnal pro-
duct iv i ty.
If one looks at the active agricultural population
in the U.S.A. in relat ion to that  o{ ' the ivor ld (Figure 3)
and one remembers that through intproved productron
technology in all sectors of the agricultural inciustry.
evolution i-n animal production through intensification
in this country has resulted in preventing starvation of
one person in every four on our planet in 1970. Conse-
quent ly one can appreciate ln1,  opt i rn ist ic out look on
matters.
Fig. 3 .4ct ive agrtcultural populat ion in the Li S A 
(shoded columns) in
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Some agriculturalists predict that without food
produced from livestock. the world population will use
up all the grain supplies that can be produced by 1985,
if it is forced to consume the grain directly. In effect.
livestock provide a longer period of grace for the human
race to balance its population and food demands.
Plant protcin versus poultrv meot protein
All animal products used for human consurnption
have a superior protein quality when compared with
plant protein sources. The fact is. that animal protein is
more available to humans for body maintenance and
growth.
If one measures the net protein uti l isatit in {NPU)
value. which is a combinat ion of  d igest ib i l i ty  and Lr io lo-
gical value (percent of absorbecl arnirio aci'.1r rclahied for
maintenance and growth) of  a broi ler  wi th that  of
maize/soya protein. the fonner is far superior at 809o
compared to 56qu for thc lat ter .  This means-that 809oof
the brcli ler meat protein is available for use when con-
sumed whilst only 56qo ol- rnaize protein is available.
We must remember that plant protein is not as
available as animal protein because some of the tough.
starchy nrembranes that enclose the food substance of
plants are not broken down by the digestive process.
Thus on an availability basis. animal products compare
ntore favourably with grains and oilseeds as far as human
util isation is concerned.
lf one considers the fact that 35eo f the total pro-.
tein and 9o6 of the total energy intake of the world hu-
man population is provided by food from anima-l sourc-
es. it is cbvious that animals do play an important part
in fee ding the world. This is coupled with the fact rhat
the arnino acid balance of broiler proteins is better uti-
, l
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lised by humans than is plant protein. It only takes 45
grams of broiler meat prot.ein per day conrpared to 65
grams of plant source protein to meet the adult protein
allowance per day.
Poultry meot versus Re<l meat to,lgv and titmr,trrow
Poultry in any shape or form in South Africa and
virtually all otjier countries is still very much the "Cin-
derella" of the meat industrl ' . Why? Well" tr consider that
deep down we all realise that as a conrparatively new-
comer to the animal protein market. our l i tt le feathered
friends have made a substantial dent into the traditional
red meat market. Even so. research and development of
better production rnetirods for this higlriy successful
agricultural commodity is still virtuCly sponsored one
hundred percent by private enterprise only. A quick
glance at any South African l-tniversit], or Agricultural
college will verify this.
Please do not consider t.his as a plea for immense
grants and additional courses t'cr poultrv specialists in
South Africa. because ven with this restraint t-he poul.
try sector of the Agricultural Industry in South Atrica
has made substantial gains during thc past 15 -vears. One
does wonder though. what it would have becii l ike i iad
we had the full backing of organised research and deve-
lopment behind us!
What are the f 'actors that nrake poultry so suitable
for agricultural farming and will secure it a bright l'uture
in agriculture?
The size of poultry" natrrral f locking instinct and
advances made in intensified disease control and
prevention. coupled with engineering break-
throughs in housing design. have all resulted in suc-
cessful intensiflcation of poultry fanning. A mo-
dern poultry enterprise uti l ising lhe abovernen-
tioned adv:rntages oan prodrrce 1.8 ri i i l l ion kiio-
grams of dressed mass on l0 hectares per annum.
(2) The good feed conversion efficiency of broiien is
a well established fact. Genetic sclection for this
criterion (which has a low Lrerit ibit ity) as you can
see from Figure -t has resutted in an improvement
over the past few years.
That mcans that the present day broiler can turn
1.93 kg of feed irrto I kg cf good quality animal
protein at 54 days of age. Presently nrc;dem large
Breeding Companies are not only looking at irn-
proved feed convenion in tlie finai product 1broil-
er) but include thcir parent stock in this. The pre-
sent day parent stock mot.her wil l consurne 19"19"
less feed to produce one broiler chicken than her
counterpart of 5 years ago. The total feed requir-
ed. including that of to<lays broiler rnotirer. to
produce I kg of  meat is ?.5 kg"
Referring to Figure 4 one can see that genetic se-
lection at pure line level projects an even better feed
conversion in the pipeline at broiler bird level in the near
future.
I 9 ? l  l 9 ? 4  ' o t r 1 " . *  1 9 - ' 6  l 9 l r  l q 1 8
Ccupled with improvements in feed conversion.
mass for age (which has a high heritibility) has
made rather rapid strides.
From Figure 5 one can see that a ll9o inrprove-
rnent ln mass has been achieved over the past 7
yeais. Geneticists are confident that the end is
not yet  in s ight .
A practical exarnple of this improvement in mass
for age can be seen in our own organisation. Comparing
mass for age in Decernber, 1968 with that acfueved in
Decernber. 19"i5 sho,ws an improvement of 23e;. A gain
of 3.3 eo pet annum. Admittedly. better management and
feed have also piayed a role in this. but without genetic
improvernents this would not have been possible"
Based on our current capacity in Natal. this im-
provement in n-rass for age has resulted in producing an
additional I I m.illion tonnes of dressed poultry meat per
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(4) Dressed yield (meat to bone ratio) is one of the
selection criteria extensively used in genetic selec-
tion. Improvement in conformation of broiler
breeds has resulted in an increase of dressed yield
percentage from 65roto $Qeosince the ear ly 1950's.
Poultry geneticists predict an improvement of
0. l6eo in dressed yield per generat ion as real ist ic
which again worked back to dressed mass wil l
mean an extra 2.2 grams of poultry meat per ge-
nerat ion.
(5) Genet ic improvements at  parent bird level  have
also not stood st i l l .  l latchabi l i ty  and fert i l i ty  l i -
gures of  todays parent stock mother is apprclx i -
mately 349obetter than tSat of  a pre-sscond worlc l
war mother.  Which. in ef fect .  means that less broi l -
er  mothers are required to produce a given nunrber
of broiler chicks. l- lence a saving in housing and
feed cost. Better incubator techniques have also
played a role in th is but current work on select ion
for fer t i l i ty  and hatchabi l i ty  indicate an expected
annual  improvement of  CI.39o.
(6) Egg production of broi ler mothers has also increas-
ed dramat icat ly .  The bro i ler  mother  impor ted in to
South Af r ica in  1960.  that  was the f i rs t  major  im-
por ta t ion o f  modern meat  type b i rds in to  South
Afr ica.  produced 120 eggs dur ing a  40-week lay ing
cyc le .  The average number  o f  bro i ler  ch icks hatch-
ed off these eggs were 85 based on the t 'ert i l i ty and
hatchabi l i ty  a t  that  po in t  in  t ime.
l ' he  1976 -mode l  b ro i l e r  mo the r  w i l l  p roduce  170
eggs or  130 bror ier  ch icks dur ing a  40-weck lay ing
cyc le .  Th i s .  as  was  men t i oned  ea r l i e r .  w i l l .  be
achieved wl i i l s t  consuming 19. lso less feed.  (Sec
Figure 6) .
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(7) [n comparing the ef f ic iency of  meat producing
animals to convert feed nutrients to edible pro-
ducts.  expressed as a percentage. the broi ler  comes
out very wel l  (See Table I  ) .
Table I
Percentages ol' J'eed nu trients c'onverted
to edible produc'ts
Converston Conversion Gross F.dib le
Anrmal Producl  To I ' .nergy To Pro- Producl  out-
o6 te tn 9o Pul  as 9oof
I : ced  rn take
Bi l . t . '
LAMB
PORK
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(8)  I f  we have a c loser  look a t  the nut r i t ion o f  the
ch icken.  we wi l l  see that  becausc of  the econonr ic
impor tance a lo t  o f  e f for t  has been expended to
determinc '  i ts  c r i t ica l  nutn t iona l  needs.  Being an
exper inrenta l  an imal  for  fundamenta l  nut r i t ion
stud ies.  i t  has been used by scores o f  laboratoncs
engaged in  bas ic  s tud ies on nut r i t iona l  rc .qurre-
rncn t s .  Th i s  comb ina t i on  o f  c i r cums lances  has  p ro -
duced  more  i n fo rn ra t i o l l  conce rn ing  t he  nu t r i t i on
o f  ch i ckcns  t han  o f  any  o the r  spec ies .  and  has  p la -
ced f -eed forntu la t ion on a s t ' rund sc icnt i f ic  bas is .
Thc bas ic  f ind ings denved f ronr  nut r i t iona l  rc -
search wi th  ch ickens have bcen uscd 1 'or  d iscover-
i es  o f  r nany  v i t am ins  and  essen t i a l  i no rgan i c  e l e -
n ren t s .  i n t c r - re l a t i onsh ip  s tud ies  be tween  d i c ' t a r y
Me tabo l i zab i l e  L ,ne rgy  (Mh)  and  p ro te in  i n  hu -
nrans and many other  d iscover ies .  The knowledge
o f  wh i ch  has  l ed  t o  be t t e r  nu l r i t i on  and  hea l t h  o t '
t hc  hun ran  popu la t i < l ns  t h roughou t  t he  wo r l d .
I t  i s .  t hc re fo re .  no t  su rp r i s i ng  t ha t  w i t h  t f r i s  back -
g round  on  nu t r i t i on .  pou l t r v  r a t i ons  have  a l r eady  suc -
ccss fu l l y  bccn  f o r rnu la ted .  r nak ing  usc  o l ' r aw  i ng rcd ien t s
and  by -p roduc t s  t ha t  have  l i t t l e  d i r ec t  nu t r i t i ona l  advan -
tages  f o r  human  consump t i on .  Th i s  way  d i r cc t  compe t i -
t r on  w i t h  hu rnan  nu t r i t i ona l  sou rccs  can  be  m in i r n i sed .
This  fac tor .  coupled wi th  the poss ib le  improvement  o f
ex i s t i ng  c rops .  t he  b reed ing  o f  new  p lan t s .  o r  dcve lop -
r rent  o f '  new products .  or  f ront  the t ransformat ion of
rnater ia l  which a t  present  rnere ly  po l lu tes the env i ron-
nrent  should  e ive poul t rv  meat  an extended i f  not  inde-
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finite lease of Ufe in a hungry world. It goes without
saying though. that these substances should not leave
any residues in poultry meat which iue a danger to hu-
man hedth.
Let us quickly have a look at a few product which
have successfully been used in the poultry industry. This
is by no means a complete list but only serves as an ex-
ample of what has been achieved.
(a) Recently. varieties of naked barley have been de-
veloped in whch most of the glumes are removed
during harvesting, and which yield almost as well
as barley. It wil l be noted that naked barlev has a
composition closely resembling that of wheat. and
as a poultry feed it can be expected to be about
$eobetter than normal barley (See Table 2).
(b) Trit icale. the new species of grain produced by
combining chromosomes of durum wheat and
common rye is another example of how plant
breeders can develop improved varieties of plants
for the feeding of humans and animals. With a pro-
tern of 1690 trit icale can replace up to 66eoof the
maize in a broiler ration (See Table 2).
Table 2
Composition of normal barley and wheat,
naked barley, triticale and died potatoes
Microbial proteins grown on by-products of the
petrochemical industry are already being used in
limited amounts in commercial production. There
are two main products : one grown on n-paraffins
that have been purified before use as a feedstock,
the other grown on a feedstock containing n-paraf-
fins and olefins. The latter product has to have the
olefins extracted before use.
The amino acid composition of yeast protein is
simrlar to those of soyabean and fish meals. except
that it is richer in the sulphur amino acids. me-
thionine and cystine than soyabean meal. but
poorer than frsh meal. The yeast also has a high
content of nucleic acids which in vertebrates are
anabolished to uric acid. so the food is better suit-
ed to poultry than to animals. For comparison
with fish and soya see Table 3.
Dried yeast can be used satisfactorily in broiler star-
ter rations up to 169o and in finisher rations up to
2 0 e o .
In broiler processing. the offal produced consists
of blooC. feathers and intestines. Equipment
(Cooken) can be installed to convert this material
into a good quality meal to be fed back to broilen.
Levels of up to l29a c,an be used without any ad-
verse effect on broiler growth.
The composition of the meal as set out in Table 3
is comparable with that of fish meal in protein
content (slightly lower) but richer than fish rneal
as an energy source due to its trigh fat content.
Table 3
Comparison of soyabeon meal, fish meal, BP yeast
and poultry b-v-prctduct meal
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Potatoes grown for human consumption produce
just over twice as much dry matter per hectare as
cereal crops. Varieties of potatoes also exist which
for reasons of shape. flesh. colour or the absence
of flouriness are not acceptable to humans. Yet
their yields may average nearly four times as much
dry matter per hectare as cereals. Furthermore. if
they were grown specifically for poultry feeding.
the farmer would not have the expense of sorting
thern into different quality and size grades.
The composition of dried potatoes is given in
Table 2. They contain less protein than wheat or
barley. but are about mid-way between them in
energy content. The maximum inclusion for broil-
er starter ration is l09o and for f inisher 209a. ln
layers they have been used successfully up to
4 2 . 5 e " .
These are but a few of the products that can be
used for the feeding of poultry. By-products from dis-
tilleries and other grain dependent f'actories are equally
well suited for utilisation in poultry rations. In fact,
complete poultry rations can be formulated to<lay with-
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Besides this. the value of poultry manure as a fer-
tiliser is well accepted. The rising cost of commercial fer'
tjlisen make it even more attractive. Dried poultry waste
as a feed ingredient is widely used in South Africa with
great success by quite a number of livestock farmen.
(g) Now that we have analysed various reasons for my
confidence in the future of poultry production.let
us look at the market positions in South Africa for
the period 1960 to 1975.lf I have not convinced
everyone yet of the value of poultry meat. I am
sure these figures based on information obtained
from the Department of Agricultural Economics
and Marketing in Pretoria. will.
The data on volume and price are shown in Tables
4 and 5 and Figures 8 and 9. An index for each
series was calculated. comparing each year against
the base of the mean of the figures for the lrst
three years. expressed as a percentage.
CHICKENYEAR BEEF
Table 4
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Source -- Department of Agricultural rconomics and Marketing.
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Table 5
lleighted averuge retail prices
tul LiT'rUt\ },ORK CTI ICKIN
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** Not available due to certain changes in the method of caiculation.
Source - Department of Agricultural Econonrics and Marketi lrg.
Cclrnparing the performance of the various agricuL-
tural  meat products in these last  two tables i t  is  obvious
that poul t ry is here t t l  s tay.
Conclusion
As long as there are people who can atford meat.
rneat wil l be produced. In this paper we have also seen
that animals are not the wasteful creatures they often
are made out to be.We. the human race need them i f  we
wish to survive with a full stomach.
It is well to remember that prices dictates a lot. An
increase in price of anin-ral prodrrcts wil l result in a de-
crease demand. The section of l ivestock production that
wistres to survive the longest wili be the one that can
produce economically and seLl at the most reasonable
price. The i 'oultry lndustri-. ss wc have seen. has deve-
loped a.long these lines rather suc,":essfully and is still on
the forefront of new developntents.
The long-terrn solution to urorld food supplies lies
with the research and technology rn both plant and ani-
mal production sectors of the agricultural industry.
rvhere I am convinced ncw and inrproved production
methods and strains will develop. This. of course. will be
of less value if the world population expansion is not
curbed or at least reduced.
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